
1 Knight Cl, Ourimbah, NSW 2258
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

1 Knight Cl, Ourimbah, NSW 2258

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rentals The Property Market

0243538712

https://realsearch.com.au/1-knight-cl-ourimbah-nsw-2258
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-the-property-market-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-market-central-coast


$750 per week

Showcasing a family-friendly home with several appealing features and convenient amenities. Let's break down the key

characteristics:-- Elevated Position: The house is situated in an elevated position, which provides attractive views and

adds to its overall presence- Spacious Light Interiors: The interiors of the house are spacious and filled with natural light,

creating a bright and airy atmosphere- High Vaulted Ceilings: The home features high vaulted ceilings, which add to the

sense of space and can create a grand visual effect- Cleverly Designed Floor Plan: The floor plan is designed intelligently

to optimize modern family living. The layout is well thought out to enhance functionality and usability- Well Appointed

Modern Kitchen: The kitchen is generously proportioned and equipped with modern appliances, including a wall oven, gas

cook top, dishwasher, and a walk-in pantry. It also features stone bench tops and the convenience of a breakfast bar.-

Open Plan Living and Dining: The casual living and dining areas are open plan, seamlessly connected to the kitchen. This

layout is ideal for entertaining and provides a spacious and inclusive atmosphere.- Alfresco Decking: The living and dining

area flow onto an alfresco decking space, which is perfect for outdoor entertaining- Sunken living room with private

balcony: There is an additional sunken living room on an adjacent level, offering a private balcony for entertainment

purposes- Sizeable bedrooms with built-in robes: Upstairs, there are four sizable bedrooms, each with built-in robes,

providing ample storage space- Master bedroom with walk-in wardrobe and en-suite: The master bedroom boasts a large

walk-in wardrobe and an en-suite bathroom. The en-suite includes a relaxing freestanding soaking tub- Ducted air

conditioning: The home is equipped with ducted air conditioning throughout, ensuring year round comfort- Double

lock-up garage with remote entry: The property has a double lock-up garage with remote entry, allowing for secure

parking and easy internal access to the house- Low maintenance gardens: The gardens are designed to be low

maintenance, reducing the amount of upkeep required. They are also fully fenced, providing privacy and security.-

Convenient location: The property is located close to various amenities. The M1 Motorway is a short 2-minute drive

away, providing easy access to Wahroonga in approximately 25 minutes. The Rail Link is approximately 4 minutes away,

making commuting convenient. Ourimbah University is within walking distance, and Westfield Tuggerah is an easy

6-minute drive away, offering shopping and entertainment options.* Furry friends may be considered upon

applicationThe Property Market ask that you complete an application form prior to viewing the home.This will allow our

office to process your application and then make an individual inspection time if your application has been

pre-approved.To apply please visit www.2apply.com.au/agency/thepropertymarket


